
OQVIITTEG AT
LARGE APPOINTcD

The Committee at Large to posh the

work of soliciting for the Soldiers'

Monument has been appointed and will
begin work immediately- The entire

oonnty will be handed over to the new
committee, which will make a house
to honse canvass and will not stive op |
outii the necessary amount has been

raised.
Hon. James Foster, Chairman of the

Soldiers' Monument Committee, an-
ticipates gratifying results with the

Committee at Large in the field. On

the Committee are H. A. Kueibler, a
veteran of the Civil War and Frank

G. School), a patriotic young towns-

man, both of whom have a wide ac-
quaintance throughout Dauville and
Montour County.

The Soldiers' Monument Committee
has labored very diligently, but it has

met with many disappointments.
Nevertheless a considerable sum of
money has been subscribed,quite suffi-
cient to put the enterprise on its feet.

Under the cironmstanoes the Commit-
tee has no thought ot abandoning the

proposition, without additional effort.
It is earnestly hoped that the two

men just appointed may be able to
pull the work through to a successful
finish.

It would be too bad if little Montour
with its inspiring war reoord should
be one of the very few counties in the
State that is to have no soldiers' monu-
ment. Obviously a great deal, if not

all, rests with the citizens. If the
people show a williuguess to subscribe
and extend the proper euoouragement

the committee will be sure to succeed,
while on the other hand it will re-
quire at this crisis a very little of the
opposite treatment to discourage the
solicitors and to chill the whole enter-

prise.

FOUR THOUSAND

FARMERS ATTENDED

rtonster Picnic at Zahner's--What
Montour County Farmers Ex-

pect Saturday.

Farmers' picnics seem to be the or-
der of the day. One.was held at Zaliu-
er 'a, Columbia county, yesterday, which
was attended by four thousand people.
It is regarded as the largest picnic
ever held lu Columbia county, uoauy
of those present driving ten miles or
more.

Zahuer's is situated oil the B & S.
Railroad. The picnio was hold lu
Whitenight's grove, wliioh ia owned
by Pomono Grange. It waß pnrely a
farmers' affair, with tlia exception of
a conple of politicians, none but farm-
ers attending.

An address was made by William T.
Creasy ou one of his favorite themes.
John G. McHenry, of Benton, was
present and gave a Hue talk ou the
"Opportunities of the American Farm-
er." Edward D. Dorsett, a prominent
granger of Tioga oounty, was also pre-
sent aud delivered an address.

Tlie picnic at Zahuer's was restrict-
ed to Columbia county. To Uontour
county belongs the honor of planning
a tri-connty pionio. The piouir,
at DeWitt's Park, Saturday will no
doubt be a pretty large affair and will
embrace in addition to Moutour coun-
ty the farmers of Rush.Grarhart. Point
and adjoining townships of Northum-
berland ooiiiitv along with those of a
large section of Columbia county.

THE JELLOWSTONE PARK, LEW 18
AND GLARE EXPOSITION, AND
THE ROOKY MOUNTAIN

An Attractive Fall Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has arranged a speoial personal-
ly-aonducted tour to visit the Pacific
Const, including the Yellowstone
Park, Portland (for the Lewis aud
Clark Exposition), and the beautiful
resorts among the Colorado Rockies.
This tour will leave New York, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and
other oities ou tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road .Saturday, September 2, by a
speoial tralu of high-grade Pullman
equipment. The itinerary will cover
a period of three weeks, the party

reaching the East on the honioward
journey September 22. The special
train will be nsed by the party over
the entire route,exoept during the five
and one-half days in the Yellowstone
Park, when the flue hotels now in ser-
vice in the Great Preserve will be
utilized. The train willbe side-track-
edjln Portland for occupancy there,
and all meals eu route, except in the
Yellowstone Park and in Deuver, will
be served in the special dining car.

Round-trip tickets, covering all
necessary exponses for tweuty-oue
days,s2oo from all points on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad exoept Pittsburgh,

from whloli the rate willtie |IUA.
For itineraries aud further informa-

tion apply to tioket agents; C. Studds,
Eastern Passe; ger Agent, 2<i3 Fifth
Avenue, New York; Hugh Hassou,Jr.,
Passenger Agent Baltimore Distriot,
Baltimore, Md. ; B. M. New bold, Pass-
enger Agent Southeastern District,
Washington, D. C. ; Tlios. E Watt,
Passenger Agent Western District,
Pittsburgh, Pa. :or address Geo. W.

Boyd, General Passenger Ageut. Phil-
adelphia.

Last Wreck Sufferer Goes.
Joseph Eberly, the last sufferer of

the Looliiel wreck of May lltli, re-
maining in tho Harrisburg Hospital
was discharged yesterday, aud left for
New York, where he was formerly en-
gaged as a traveling representative for
embroidery manufacturers. He sus-
tained burns all over ills body iu the
Loohlel catastrophe, and was in a ser-
ious oouditlon for some time.

Will Watch Them Develop.

Will G. Brown yesterday leoeived
by mall from his friend, Charles N.
Eight, San Autoulo, Texas, a halt a
dozen cotton bolls, whloli rank as
onriosltles in this section. Ur. Brown
will hang the ootton bolls In the win-
dow of E. J. Evans' barber shop, in
the Brown building, where the public
will have an opportunity of seeing

them and of watching them as they
develop. '

Ml ON WALLS
TOJEGIH SOON

According to all aocounts it will
inly be a short time until work ou the
ipproaoli at the river bridge at the

tooth side may be under way.

The County Commissioners of North-

umberland oounty at Sunbury yester-

lay, according to the statements of

leveral persons, made no secret of the
faot that they are about ready to begin

the construction of the retaining walls.
Fhe walls of course, constitute the

biggest half of the work, and as soon

is they are oompleted or even before,
the township oan begin the work of
tiling up the approach. People are
put to great inconvenience, with the
roadway in its present shape, and if

there is a good sound exouse for post-
poning the approach any longer then
the pnblio would like to hear it. The
news that the walls are likely to be-
gin in suoli a short time will be joy-
ously reoeived.

J. H. Ease has elevated his ware-
houses on the east side of the approach
so as to be on a level with the road-

way. The lower warehouse has been
removed from itß original site and
placed alongside the other two build-
ings near the barber shop. The build-
ings, wliioh stand baok some five feot
from the building line, aro supported

iu front by a ooucrete retaining wall.

Mr. Ease yesterday was busy con-
structing a sidewalk to oouform with
the ohange of grade. Stones and gravel

had been hauled from up the river and
the sidewalk was alroady much Im-
proved.

Protection for Rural Carriers.
It is not generally known that it is

against the law to scratch a match ou

olio of Uncle Sam's mail boxes. The
same measures are now iu ell'eot in re-
gard to the rural routes.

RELATIVES
ALL WERE DEAD

After Three Score Years Absence

Millvilleflan Returns to Eng-

land.
After having been away from his

native homo in England for three score
or more years William Kingston, of
Millville, returned to that coontry

only to flud that all his friends and
relatives there had died, and that he

was practically alono, and so heavily
did it weigh upon him that he soon
returned to his home in Millville,
reaching there Monday.

It waß In the forties that Kingston
came to this country locating in Col-
ombia where he followed his trade of

stone cutter,gaining the reputation of
being one of the beßt stone cutters in
this section of the state.

Several years ago his wife died and
he has sinoe been living alone, during
most of which time he has been living
in Pine township.

FIRST SESSION
IS BRIEF

Peace Envoys Begin Their Qreat

Battle of Wits.
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Aug. 9.-

Today the peace envoyß of Russia and
Japan began their great battle of wits.

OD one hand willbe the Japanese ef-
forts to reap the benefits of victories
won on sea and laud, and to secure
hnffloleut guarantees for the mainten-
ance ot peace in tho future. On the
other hand the Russian endeavor will
be to minimize the Japanese demands,

making as good a bargain as possible
and Bave the face of the Ozar. With
these genoral objects in view, both
sides are doing muoli blulling. The
Japanese, it is expected, will at first
make demands far in excuss of what
thev hope to obtain. The Russinns
will be able to claim a victory by se-
curing concessions from the original
Japanese conditions. This being the
situation, the prospect ot a long con-
ference, with an ultimate treaty of
peace as the outcome,is believed to be
brighter.

Special Eleven-Day Excursion to Ocean
Grove, Asbnry Park, or Long Branch

via Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the honeHt of those desiring to

vißit the groat Ocean Grove Cam])
Meeting, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Oompany will, on August 25, sell ox-
oursion tickets to Ocean Grove, An-
bury Park, or Long Branoli from sta-

tions named below at the very low
rates quoted.

These ticketß will be good for par-

age to Philadelphia on train indicat-
ed, thence on regular traiUH leaving
Broad Street Station at 12:27, 2 :82,

8-30, 1:00, and 1 :0U p. m., that day to

destination.
Nesoopeok Leave 8:09 a. m. JH.fiO
East Bloomsburg ...8:84

"

4.G0
Oatawissa 8:40

"

4. BO
South Danville 9:00 " 4.60
Philadelphia. Arrive 3:1)1 p. m

Tickets willhe good for return pass-
age on regular trains, cxoept limited
express trains, uutll Soptember 4, in-
clusive, and will permit of stop-oIT at
Philadelphia within limit returning.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Wlntersteen

entertained a number of friends at

fhelr home near the State Hospital,
Saturday afternoon in honor of the
birthday of their sou Munro. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. John Uashuer,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Frye, Mrs. John
Summers, Mrs. Alice Kresslor, Misses
Julia Warner, Florence Frye, Ida
Oashner, Pearl Frye, Martha Oyer,
Margaret Sammers, Williard Dyer,
Wellington Dyer, Henry Warner,How-
ard Warner, Raymond Frye, William
Jones and Monro Eves.

This Attorney Looking for draft.

Spurred on by corporate iuterests

Distriot Attorney Duy ot Columbia
county is making a thorough investi-
gation of the alleged graft iu the fur-
nishing of sopplies lo the boroogh by
Oentralia oflioials. The developments
promise to be startling and sensation-
al.

Dr. Warren should have the ao-op-
eration of every poblio Interest In the
oraaade against impure food products.

WEST MARKET
STREETPAVEMENT

At a meeting of the Couuty Com-
missioners ou Saturday that body took
further action on the pavement at the
Court House. -It was decided to re-
place the stone sidewalk along West

Market street with a oouorete pave-

ment to correspond with the front of
the building. The oontraot was award-
ed to T. L. Evans' Sons, who are do-
ing the conorete work iu the front of
tlig building.

The stone along West Market street,

like those iu frout of the Court House,
are not in a very good oouditlon after
nearly forty years' service aud ex-
posure to the olimate. It iB doubtful
whbtlier enough first olass stone oould
be obtained from the whole lot to re-
lay the West Market street pavement.

It was therefore decided to use con-
crete and to get rid of the stone for
what they would bring. They are
mnali in demand for aeitaln purposes
aud some have already been sold.

In putting down the oouorete pave-

ment it will be necessary to get rid ot
the row of trees that lines the ourb
aloug West Market street as well as
those infront of the Court House and
the removal of the whole lot lias been
decided upon by the County Commis-
sioners. The trees in front are by no
means in a thriving oouditiou and will
not be muoh missed; the others, on

Market street,are doing vory well, bnt
it willbe impossible to lay a oouorete

pavement without removing them ;be-
sidos their plaoe will be protty well
supplied by the parallel row of trees

on the Court House lawn, which are
growing fluoly. The new pavement
along side the building will be ten

feet wide. The pavement lu front,

whore excavation 1b iu progross, is

twenty-two feet wide.

Automatic Clock Company.
The Automatic Clock Company ef-

fected au organization in this city yes,
torday aud will resume the manufact-
ure of tho self-wiuding cloak at a very

early duy A. C. Ainesbury was eleot-
ed president; Wallace Hoover, Secre-
tary, aud J. H. Cole, Treasurer. The
directors are J. H. Goeser, F. 0.
Angle, I. X. Grler, J. 11. Cole, John
Doster and Wallace Hoover.

Parties at present members of the

now company bought the plant and
charter of the Rempe Clock Company
at SheriiT's sale on July 14 last. As
the Automatic Clock Company it will

continue the nianulacture of tho self-
winding olook at the same plant in
Danville. Beyond this plans are not
definitely formed for the future. But
the new company willgive the busi-
ness immediate attention and push
the manufacture aud sale of docks
jnst as fast as oonditious seem to war-
rant.
The Automatio Clock has been pretty

well advertised by working models
distributed among the trade and by
other means. It has long sinoe passed
the experimental state. At the same
time some very important improve-
ments have beeu added,which iuorea§e

the value of the clook aud help to In-
sure suooess for the future. Assured
that it has a good thing the new com-
pany is very sanguine. It is hoped
that all the hopes indulged In may be
realized aud that the Automatio Clook
business may prosper and beoome one
of the most important factors among
local industries.

Pastors Prepared to Fight Sun-
day Sport.

The ministers jjf Miuersville, ou
Sunday adopted strong resolutions to

i proceed against Suuday base ball,
liquor violations aud similar offenses.

Every community iu the oounty of
Schuylkill will follow this example.

Preparing for the Picnic.
j The farmers of Columbia, Montour

and Northumberland counties are look
ing forward this week with much
pleasant anticipation to the Farmers'
Tri County Picnic,which will bo held

? lu DeWitt's Park next Saturday, An-
| gust lath.

Almost at every homo arrangomeuts

are necessary so that yiere may be no
I pressing work on hand Saturday that

will make it impossible for the farm-
er to leave home on that day. Tlie

, oats being harvested fortunately the
, present is a timo wlion tlie.farmer no

I matter how poorly supplied witli help
will find it possible to got a day off

. aud after the busy season oujoy a woll
. earned rest and pleasant reoreation.
, With au address from Hou. William

T. Creasy, himself a practloal farmer,
aud the long list of sports to indulge
in that usually goto make up a plo-

I ulo, all the folks of the farm, young
and old alike,should have a good timo.

, The farmers plenic willno doubt be
one ot' tho beßt attended aud most iu-

) teresting ovonts of the season. The
I pionio was held at Huuter's Park last

I year. It was tlion that the coming
) pionio was pla.uned. Tho idea of au

annual pionio booaine popular aud the
farmers remembering the suooess last

I year oould not bo iuduoed to forego
the pleasure of a ropetitlou of the

; event this year.

Nets Illegal Till Sept. i.

The aot of Assembly wliioh permits
taking oarp,mullets aud suckers with

. a four iuoli mesh net after the fisher-
man lias given bond in the sum of 1200
doos not beoome operative until Sept-
ember 1. The Department of Fisheries
has requested that this statement be
published booanse the law does not ap-
pear to be generally understood. The
period between June 20 and Septem-
ber Ist is a close season for all fish
each year and the nets oaunot be used
uutil after the latter date. The bond
to be given by the fisherman is to
guarantee to tho state that all fish oth-
er than the three kind mentioned will
be returned to the water unharmed.
The net to be used must have a mesli
never to be less than four inoiies in
diameter, Wet or dry.

Committed to Jail.
Joe Yuseok, seventeen years of age,

a Polander,charged with stealing coke
from the oars was arrested by Coal
and Irou Police and given a hearing
before Jnstloe Oglesby Mouday. In
default of f'JOO bail he was committed
to jail.

ECLIPSE OF SDN
AND IOON

There will be a total eclipse of tlie

son and a partial eolipae of the moon

this mouth and both willbe visible in

Danville. The eolipse of the moon

comes on August 14, and Is visible in

most parts of Amerioa.
The moon will enter the shadow

here aboot 9:30 o'clock io the evening
and if the skies are olear the eolipse
willbe visible until 11;86, or for over
two lionrs.
The event of the year will be the to-

tal eolipse of the son on Angnst 30.
This eolipse is visible in the eastern

part of the United States, the whole
of Europe, western Asia, and the
northern aud central portions of Afri-
oa.

The eolipse bogina on the earth gen-
erally at 2D minutes after five in the
morning at a point in the eastern eud
of Middlesex oount.v, Virginia, near
the mouth of the Rappahannook river.
It will be visible iiere at praotioally
the same time.

The path of the total eolipse begins
at sunrise a few miles eaßt of Winni-
peg, Man., and moving eastward aud
a little to the north it orosses James'
Bay and Labradc.', then bbaring a lit-
tle to the south It Grosses the Atlantic
Ooeau and enters Spain. Moving
thence in a southerly dirootiou, it
passos a few miles north of Madrid ; it
leaves Spain near Oastellon de la Plana
It then orosses the Mediterranean and
the northeast ooiner of Afrioa,the Red
Sea, southern Arabia and leaves the
earth at sunset on tli# southern coast

of Arabia.
The be«t localities for observing the

total oolipsj are the east coast of Lab-
rador, the northwest coast ot Spain,
at Oastollou de la Plana,Spain, and in

Algeria.
Danville willbe partly darkeued for

nearly two honrs. Starting at about
5:80 o'olook in the morning the eolipse
will end here about 7 :20. The annular
eolipse of the sun occurred on March 5
but was not visible here.

Local Suuday School Institute.
The Local Institute of the Souday

Schools of Liberty and Limestone
townships, held in the brick churoli at
Oak Orove on August 3rd, afternoon
aud evening, the sessions were each a
deoided success.

F. Q. Sohooh ably presented phases
of district organization.

P. E. Mathias spoke enthusiastical-
ly upon "The Teaoher's Preparation. "

At the evening session Rev. E. B.
Dunn favorably impressed the audi-
euae that the Sunday School is of
great value to the oommunity.

Rev. O. D. Leroh, "Evangelization,
the great work of the Sabbath School.

"

P. E. Mathias satisfied the minds of
the hearers that the Home Department
and Oradle Roll need the greatest pos-
sible attention.

The ohoir aud a quartette furnished
most acceptably the mneio for the
looal Institute.

District Mo. 2 was organized aud
the following officers were elected :

President, August Roat; Vice Presi-
dent, William Taylor; Seoretary,Jamee

[ Ourry; Treasurer, O. W. Lalir.

Lightning's Pranks.
i The house of Mrs. H. E. Massar,

; aoruer of Seoond and Chestnut streets,

Suubury, was visited by a bolt of
lightniug at about three o'clook on

' Sunday morning.
The flash was brilliaut, the crash

; terrifio and was seen and heard by
, many people. The result, however,

was not as serious as might have been
expected.

. The bolt oame danoing down tin*
electric wires to the chandelier in the
dinlUK room. Here it severed the gae
pipe, to wiiiolithe chandelier was at-

r taohed.the ohaudeliei swinging to one
: side, being held up by the eleotrio

wires. The gas was then lighted by
this brilliant but unwelcome visitor,
and when Mrs. Masser oauie down
stairs, about eight o'ulook, the oeiling
was just about catching fire.

Some of the Sunbnry Firemen were
about their building, just aoross the
street, audit took them but a moment
to extinguish the flame.

The storm was one of the most sovere
that has ever swept over Sunbnry.
The large telephone pole at the oorner
of Third and Uourt street, was struck
a glanoing blow by a bolt of lightning
and shingles were torn from the roofß
of a number of barna on Oourt street

and other plaoes in that oity.

Sunday School Institute.
Loaal Institute of the Sunday School

workers of Mayberry township, was
held in the Vought Lutheran oliurnh,
Saturday, August sth, afternoon and
evening.

At first session Mr. J. W. Gearhart
spoke on "Some Problems in S. S.
Work."

"Teacher's Aim" was the subject
presented to the assembly by the pas-
tor, Rev. J, W. Shannon.

Business was transacted when an
organization was effeoted by.eleoting
the following oifioers: President. J.
W. Gearhart; Vloe President, Mr.
Zuoruo; Secretary, Gertrude Vought;
Treasurer, Melva Bird.

The evening session was well at-
tended. The speakers for this session
were: P. E. Mathias, Revs. 0. W.
Risher aud O D. Letoli. All present
enjoyed and highly appreciated the
inasio aud the selections so ably ren-
dered by the ohoir.

Laying riain Through River.
The Berwiok Water Oompany are lay-

ing a new water main in the bed of
the Susquehanna river to Nesoopeok.

1 The new maiu is six inolies the eame
as the main that will be removed.

The pipes are being buried instead
of laid on the bed ot the river, the
depth being about twelve inches.

This is doue to prevent the pipe
from being torn oot by the ice each
winter, as lias beeu the oase in the
two winters past when Nescopeok was
out oft from their water supply for
several months.

New Jersey's state oensns indicates
tiie wonderful prosperity of [the state.
Newark has gained over 87,000 in five
yean.

REUNION OF
13MJEGEMENT

A meeting of survivors of Company

A, of the 132nd Regiment, P. V. 1.,
was held in this oity Saturday evnn-
ing for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for the annual re union of the

regiment, which will be hold in Dan-

ville on September lHth.
As September 17th, tiie date of the

anniversary, ooours on Sunday the re-
union will be held on Mouday follow-
ing. At Saturday night's ineetiug the
Montour House was seleoted as tiie
headquarters for the reception of visit-
ing comrades. Tiie business mooting
willbe held in G. A. K. Hall. Tiie
i'e-unlon will wind up with a camp
fire.

Prominent mon, survivors of the
regiment, are expeoted to be present
and make addresses, among them be-
iug: Captain J. D. Laoier.Post Mast-
er of Wilkesbarro; Colonel Hitolioook,
Major of the regiment, and Dr. Wil-
oox. of New York, son of Lieutenant
Colonel Wilcox.Comrades from Blooms
bnrg, Scranton, Catawissa, Maucii
Chunk and Bradford will be present

at the reunion.

The survivors of Company A, 132nd
Regiment, have resolved themselves
into a committee of the whole and will
spare no pains to makn the reunion a
grand Buccess. The list of survivors
contains the following who rnside
about Danville; Hon. James Foster,

Conrad S. Aten.O. B. Sweltzer.Thom-
as Jones, Samuel Lunger,S. M. Walte,
Adam Hornberger, F. G. Blee, Tliom-

-1 as Jamos. William Sunday, Robert D.
Magill, C. C. Moyer. S. S. Gulick
and C.iptaiu Charles Morris, of Phila-
delphia ; Edward Roderick, ot Canal
Dover, Ohio; Goorge E. Hunt, of Al-
toona, aud Levi Mlllor, of Wyoming
aro the other survivors of Company A,

who ate expeoted to attend the re-
' union.

Reckless Autolng.

A Connecticut judge has rendered a
decision in an automobile ciso which
will be a relief to the automobile own-
ers,who contend that each case should

1 be deoldod upon the ovidenoe submitt-
-1 ed to the court, and not on the gener-

al principle which prevails in some
1 communities that the automobile is a

danger which must he suppressed. The
1 defendant in the case in question had

beeu arreßted hi the town of Stamford
for driving his machine through tlio
outskirts of tho town taster than the
Oounootiout statute allows?l 2 miles
an hour. His defense was that he was
uot disobeying the law intontioually,
but was tryiug to get his car down to

the speed limit when tho olfloer held
him up. After the evidence was heard

; he was fined fl. In the decision Judge
: Downs, while properly upholding the

' statute as a salutary oue, its purpose
beiug to prevent thernnniug of motor
vehioles iu such a manner as to en-

-1 danger life and property,declared that
its enforcement should be marked by

I the exeroise of good sense, aud that
: severe penalties should be imposed

' only where the evidenoe shows that
> the spirit of the law lias been violat-

ed. This deoision has been widely ap-
proved and will probably be followed
by oourts in other states

This is a Strange Case.
Although the public at large is un-

aware of the fact, it seams, according
to attempts that have been mide with
in the past week, that a determined
effort has beeu made to assassinate
Nelsou Hoover, a Shamokiu young
man, who is now a patient iu the
Mary Paoker Hospital,Saabury, whore
he <9 suffering from a ballet wound iu
the left hand.
Wlillo returning from Uiokory Ridge

oolllery two weeks ago Hoover was at-
tacked on the hill near Maysville by
a fellow he believed to be a Ger-
man. The fellow held in his hand a
stiletto and would have out him into
pieces had it not been for a penknife
with whloh the victim defended him-
self. As it was lie was frightfully cut

about the chest before the would-be
murderer fled upon the approach of
miuerß.

3 Hoovor says it was precisely the
same fellow who attacked him at tho

r rear of Mullen's foundry last Satur-
, day night. The villaiuhad a compan-

; ion and they threw a bag over the vio-

H tiin's head while he was oil his way
to the Grand Hotel, whero he boards.
Being of a strong constitution he
fought his assailants in a desperate
manner and while wrestling a revolver

I from one of the highwaymen who rob-

s bed him.he was shot iu the loft wrist.
He is slowly reoovoring at tho hospital

I but it is feared he willlose tho use of
one of his finvcrs.

t »-

Secured State Right.
Governor Peuuypaoker, last Friilay

' afternoou, attached his signature to

' the papers granting State rights to the
Suubnry and Northumberland Electric

1 Street Railway Company to extend its
' trolley llue to Snnbury.

The borough oouncii has already
granted the same privileges aud overy-

: thing is now in shape for the company
to begin work.

Owing to the improvements in the
service to Island Park aud the success,

ful seasou there, the company will de-
lay the abandoumout of the present

1 road and the stait of tho new llue un-
tilSeptember first.
All the material for the construction

of the road and the new oars have
been ordered BO that when the work is
commenood it oau be rapidly pushed

; to completion.

i A Monster Sign.

The largest sign iu Danville was
I raised at the H. L. Gross block yes-
i terday afternoou toadvertise "Moxie"

It ia thirty-six feet loug aud about
four feet wido. It covers the spaoe

i between the npper windows and the
eaves and takes in the entire front of
the two buildings oooupied by the
Heddens Candy Company and A. W.
Bleohor. The monster sigu is illumin-
ated by fifty electria light bulbs and

i Is a conspicuous object at night. It if
maintained in connection with the
Heddens Candy Company, whose busi-
ness it advertises along with "Mox-
ia."

PAVEMENT ON
MARKET STREET

Aooording to all indications a large

portion of East Market street will be
paved before winter. A good deal of
work has been done by those in favor
of the Improvement during several
weeks past. At least two petitions are
in circulation and the statement is
confidently inade that sufficient sign-

ers are assured to oover the neoessaiy

two-thirds of the distance iu feet.
There Is praotioally uo objection to

the pavement,as all the plans are laid
to make the improvement as inexpen-
sive as possible. Red briok, which are
muoh cheaper than those used ou Mill
street, willbe used. Nooonorete will
be employed under the brick, neither
will there be any grouting used. The
ground will be firmly rolled. The
briok willbo simply laid on a course
ot sand and kept In place by curbing
set in oonorete. Experience has taught

that a pavement of this kind is sutlic-
iently durable for any thoroughfare
where the traffic Is uo heavier than oil

East Market street. The cost willbe
*2 per lineal foot as against some i-i
wiiioli was the oost on Mill street.

One of the petitions covers the space
between Mill street aud Church street;
the other between Churoli and Rail-
road streots. A third petition rumor,

ed of takes iu the dlstauco between
Railroad aud Nassau streets.

l'liero Is scaroely any doubt but that
East Market street botweeu Millstreot
aud Railroad streot willbe paved. The
portion of the street ou which Market
Square abuts has led to some complica-
tions in getting ready for paving, hut
tho difficulty hero will probably be
overcome by the Burgess affixing his
signaturo ropresentiug the property

owner.
The time is short enough aud the

work will have to be pushod along if
the street Is to be paved before win-
ter. The trolley company is entitled
to a uotioo of (HI days in order to eu-
ablo it to take up the present rail aud
replace it witli one suitable for pave-
ment. However, the setting of the
curb can proceed during the interim,

which is the ouly branch of the work
that it will be neoessary to complete
before frost. As no ooucrote will be
used the briok oau be laid up to the
very advent of winter.

It has been ascertained that with
probably two or throe exceptions none
of the trues growing on EaHt Market
street willbe in the way of paving
aud those can be permitted to remain.

Durderer Cried.
Sheriff Riddell. of Williamsport.has

arrived at the conclusion that the at-

taches of the Williamsport jail have
other things of importance toattend lo

than complying with the requosts of

James Salerno aud bin relatives The
Shorilf has especially tired of the num-
erous visit of the ohildren aud a cousin
of the aooused murderer, and has so
informed the prisoner. The announce-
ment did not have a very soothing
offect ou the foreiguor and he asserted
that 110 would beoome very louoly.
Saleruo was given to understand that
tho number of employes at the jail
was only large enough to permit of
relatives calling on him once a week
instead of soveral times a day as has
beeu tho oaso sinoe the arrest of the
Italian. The attitude of the Sheriff,

together with the information made
to him by his son that uot enough

mouey had been scooted to retain cer-
tain attorneys for his defense, lias

I caused a partial breakdown of the
prisoner.

At uoou on Thursday Saleruo gave

i way to his griof and indulged iu a
prolonged orying spoil. His wailiug

i could bo distiuotly heard in evory part
of the big stone building. Tiie turn-
keys endeavored to pacify the Italian,
but failed. They summoned Deputy
Sheriffs Seltzer and Miluor,and,-after

. considerable trouble and patience,

, Saleruo was iuduoed to cease his loud
i expression of grief. Tiie appetite oi
i Salerno continues good.

Digest of flame and Pish Laws.
, The first copies of a digest of the

game,fish and forestry laws have been
issued by Seoretary Joseph Kalbfus.of

, the State Game Commission, who pre-
. pared it. It is a neat 18-1-page pam-

phlet, completely indexed, and an Im-
portant feature is a summary of de-
cisions of tho courts in oases of viola-

, tions of the statutes the book oon-
tains It will be several days before

, enough of tho books to fill all requests
for oopies will be had from the State
printery.

An Old Nurse ot Forty Years Ex-
perience.

, Well known among the host Fifth
Avenue families in New York, among
whom she has been their favorite
nurse for all these years. Says she has
nover used a wine that had such ex-
cellent effect on her patients as tho
Port Grape Wine made by Mr. Alfred
Speer at Passaic, N. J., where a dry
wine is preferable she says Spoor's
Burgundy is the best dry wino made.

Zion's Grove Campmeetlng.

The Zion's Grove Campmeoting will
commence August »th and close Au-
gust 17th, near Rarig's Station, Phil-
adelphia & Reading railroad.

Board teuts can he routed at (4 and
canvass tents at for the term. Board-
ing at $1.25 per term, ohildren under
12 years, half prioe. For information
write to Rev. Harry Miusker, Nurem-
berg, Pa., pastor of the United Evan-
gelical Churoli.

Must be Vaccinated.
Parents aud guardianß should bear

iu mind that a State Hoard of Health
law compels evory person who attends
a public or private soliool to be requir
ed to show a certificate of successful
vaccination. As school begins aliortly
parents should givo this matter atten-
tion.

Williall the improved maohiuory aud
modern appliances in use on the farm, '

the northwest ia ten thousand harvest
bauds short this soaaou, aud good men
are offered an much as two dollars and
a half a day. The acaioity of farm
hands is one of the problems that I
stares the Amerioaii agriculturist in
the faoe. '

A.ye.r's\
Don't try cheap cough medi-
cines. Get the best, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. What a
record it has, sixty years of

Cherry
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor if
he doesn't use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles.
"Ihave found that Ayer'* Cherry Pectoral

Is the heat medicine Iran prescribe for bron-
chitis, Influenza, cough*, ami hard colds."

M. LOHKMAN, M.D., Ithaca. N. Y.
26c.,ft0c., PI.OO. J.O.ATEII00.,
AlldruKKistn. for M"V|I

Bronchitis
Correct any tendency to constipa-
tion with small doses of Ayor's Pills,

MAN AND SIX
DOGS BITTEN

Elmer Shaffer Has Gone to Pas-

teur Institute.
On Sanday morniiiK while Elinnr

Shaffer, tolegraph operator at the P.
& E. office at Montandou, WHS riding
to Ills work ou ilia hioyalp, lie wan at-

tacked bj a mad dog and was bitten
on the leg. He immediately summon-
ed Dr. Tole.who cauterized the wonndx
and Toeuday morning accompanied by
Mrs. Shatter and Charles Rie'gal, bo
went to Now York to bo treated at the
Pasteur Institute.* The dog made its
appoarauue in the vicinity of Mont-
andon the day before ami ran about
snapping at everything it passed. It
suoceeded in evading those who sought
to kill it until Sunday,after Mr. Shaf-
fer was bitten,and then a posse of men
followed it almost a mi la and killed
it. Six dogs known to have boen bit-
ten by the animal were killod yestor-

day by Constable Pflegor.

ASBURY PARK BOOKLET.
Descriptive Publication Issued by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Oompany.
The Pennsylvania Kailroad Com-

pany has just issued an attractive
booklet dosoriptive ot Ashuiy Park.
The publication is designed tu present

the attractions and claims of Asbury
Park as a Hummer soasido resort.

Parsons dasiiing information con-
cerning this popular resort may obtain
a copy of the booklet by enclosing two
cents in postage stamps to Geo. W.
Boyd, General Passenger Agent.Penn-
sylvania liailroad, Philadelphia, Pa.

A gentleman from the vioinity of
Milton yesteiilay stated that there will
bo a big outpouring from that section
to the Tri-County Fanners' picnic,
wliioh will be held iu DuWitt's Park,

Saturday. A large attondauce is also
expeoted from Columbia county.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

fljy
o° I jfi

Naff. Always reliable. Ladlcn, ask nrnftftlst for
CHICHIWTKR'N KNULINIIIn Red and
4401 d metallic Doxes, sealed with blue rlbbou.
Take bo other. Kefuwe danireroui aubatl*
tatlona and ImllatloiM.Huy of yourDruggist,

or send 4e. In Htamps for Pariieular*. Tratl-
monlakla and "Keller for l.wdlea," in Utter,

a return .Hall. 10.000 Teatiuioutala. Hold by
Druntata.

OHIOHBBTBB OUBMIOAL OO
IIMIftadlaon ftqoarr. PHIUL,rA.

MeaUari UU

WN. KASE WEST.

4TTORNFY.AT-L**,

So. SSO MILL STREET,

DANVILLB.

CHARLES CHALFANT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

ft*. 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLB.

WILLIAML. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,

COE RILL AND MARKET STBIETS,

?ANVILLE.
\

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyou haven't a rojrnlar, hnnlthy movement of the
bowels every day, you're 111 or will bo. Koepyour
bowels open, and bo woll. Force. In tho shape of
violent physic or pill poison, Is dangerous. Tho
smoothest, casloHt, most perfect wny of keeping
the bowels clear and clean Is to tako I

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Oood, Do

Good, Never Blcken, Weaken or Gripe; 10, 2.1 and
60 cents perbox. Wrltofor freo sample, and book-
let on hoalth. Address 433
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEIN

,i Wo promptly Obtain U. 8. and Foreign /

*'Send model, sketch or photo ol invention for 112
?< 1freereport on mtentability. For free book, t

<' How to secureYQ anp BfIADIfC write t

First Class Coal

Lowest Prices in town

Thos. A. Schott

G. SHOOP HUNT.
PRESCRIPTION DRUaailT,

Opposite Opera House.

DANVILLE, - - PENN'A

THOMAS C, WELCH.
ATTORNIY-AT-LAW.

\u25a0Mitrtet Attorn.y of McmUm, oau9

107 MILL STBBati

DANVILLB.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

Take your prescriptions to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
845 MILL BTREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two Re"tat«r«d Phatrmaclata In okargt
Pare Fr> «h l)ni|iand full llna of Pataat

Medlclaea and Inndrln

FINE OIOABB. QOOD COLD SODA,

J J. BROWN,M.D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY-

Eye ;3fited, treated and fitted with
glosses. No Sunday Work.

311 Market st - - Bloomsburg. Pa
Honrs?lo a. m.to 6p. in.

DR. J. BWE IS FORT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDF-R for the painless ex-
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar- ?

anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

T ACKAWANNA RAILROAD.
U ?BLOOMSBURU DIVISION

WKHT.
A. M. A. M. A.M. P. A.

New York Iv JOO .... 10 00 140
P.M.

Mcrauton ar Hl7 ... iftO
P.M.

Btif7aio ... Iv IIHU 246 ....
...

A.M.
Scranton ar 568 10 06

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M
Scranton lvt#B6 *lO10 fl 66 *686
Beilevue ?«????

Taylor 644 10 17 808 644
Lackawanna 650 1G24 310 660
Doryoa 663 10 28 118 666
Plttaton 868 10 86 217 *Li
SuHqiiohnii tm Av* 701 10 69 218 668
Weat Plttaton 706 10 41 888 708
Wyoming 710 10 46 887 707
Forty Fort 881 ?.

Bounett 717 10 62 284 714
Kinaaton ar 724 10 66 840 726
Wllkea-Barre ar 740 11 10 860 780
WllkeH-llnrre Iv 710 10 40 880 710
Klngaton Iv 724 10 56 240 780
Plymouth Juno ?? ,
Plymoull) 7H5 11 06 248 7SB
Nantlcoke 748 11 18 866 7*87
Hunlock'n 748 11 16 806 7 a
SliiokHhlnny 801 11 31 880 768
Hlcka Ferry 811 11148 860 1808
Beach Haven 818 11 46 887 808
Berwick 827 11 64 844 617
llrlarcreek f8 82 .... 78 60 ....

WillowUrove fh M f864 78 84Lime Uldge 840 712 06 868 18 28
Kapy K46 12 16 406 864
ItloomHhure 668 12 22 418 846
Kupert 867 12 26 416 646
Catawlaaa 802 12 82 482 860
Danville Ul6 18 44 488 806
Cameron 024 71267 448 ??

Northumber 'd ar 886 110 466 860
KANT

A. M. A. M. P. M.P M
Northumberl'. *6 46 fIOOO tl 60 *686i lameron 667 72 01 7
Danville 707 10 18 211 648
Catawlaaa 721 10 82 288 666
Kupert 726 10 87 228 601

BloomahurK 783 10 41 288 606
Kapy TBB 10 48 8406 14
Dime KldKe 714 710 64 72 46 ft20
Willow (irove f7 48 fit60
Briarcreek 7 62 72 68 16.27
Berwick 767 11 06 266 886
Beech Haven 806 711 12 888 641
Hlcka Ferry 811 711 17 808 647
Shlckahlnnv 822 11 81 680 ft68
Hunlock a 88 681 77 08
NanLicoke 88 11 44 868 716
Avondale . nil 848 722
Ply inoulh 646 1168 847 |ZBB
Plymouth Juno 847 .... 868
Klugatoii ar H65 1168 400 788
Wllkea-Barre ar WlO 12 10 «10 760
Wllkea-Barre Iv 840 11 40 868 780
Klngaton..,. ~lv 866 1168 400 788
l.uxerne 858 al2 02 408 |7 42
Forty Foil fil«»o 4 07
Wyoming 806 12 08 412 :7 48
Weat Plttaton »10 417 768

fcttsqiiehMina Ave.... ?» la 1214 420 768
Plttaton 818 12 17 484 801
Duryea 828 488 1608
Lackawanna 826 488 810
Taylor 888 440 817
Bellevue.
Scranton..... ......ar 842 12 86 460 826

Scranion Iv io 26 |l 56 .... 1110
A. M

Buffalo . . r .... T66 .... 709
A.M. P. MP.M A.M

Scran ton iv 10.20 12.40 (8 86 *2
P.M. P. M P.M A.At

New York ar sail ftoo 786 660
?Dally, 112 Dallyexcept Sunday.
Htopa on or on notice to oondnotn ,
k Mtopa on atonal u» take on paaaangera 7or

New York, and polnta waat.
T. R.CLAKKE T. W, LKK-

lien. Hnoertntendant. Men.

Philadelphia and
Reading- Railway

IN KKFKOT JUNE 2ne, IMb,
I'UAiNMLKAVh I'ANVILLK

For PliliMde;t>hlH 7.58,11.25 a. ni. aud 8.66

For New York7 53. 11:23 a. m.and 8.66 p. m
For < ni aw insa 11 2'! a. in, nud A; 36 p. in.

I
For BioomHinirt; 11'23 a. in.and 6.86 p. na.
For NlllU;n 7:58 a. iu., and B:b6 p,m.
For Wlllliun«port7:sß a. in., and 8:68 p. xr

rUAINNFOUDANV11.Lit
| Dea\o rhlUitlelphlM10:21 a. m
' Leave WllllaiiiHport10:00 a. iu? 4:60 9. at

Leave MlHon 10.87 a. in., 5.18 pm.
Leave ItloomHhurfc 7:87 a. no., 8.88 p. ra
Leave CatawlMMa 7:40 a. m.. 6:66 p. m.
A fan! axpreKb train from lieadlng Tamil

Philadelphia to New York every hour Iroi
7.00 a. m.to 7.00 p. m. Ham* earvlca ralirv

ATI,ART10 CITY H. R.
From Chestnut Htreet Ferry.

For South Street «ee run tl>iOiea
WRKKMAYH.

ATLANTICCITY
-

5.00n. m. Kxp.; 6.00 a. m,
liCl.;H.ooa. in Kxp. 11.20 a. in. Kxp. 1.00 p.
m. Kxp, (Saturday only) 2.00 p. m. Kxp. 4.00p
in. Kxp. 60 minutea. 4.30 p. m, Kxp. 6.00 p. n».
Kxp.00 minulcH. 5.10 pm Lcl. 6.40p m Kxp.
7.15 p m Kxp.

CAPK MAY?8.50 a. m. Kxp. 1.40 p. m. Kxp.
(Saturday only.) 4.15 p. in Kxp.HOmluutea. 5.40

P 'tIcKAN CITY-8.10 a. m. Kxp. 860 am. Lcl.
* 1.40 p. m. Kxp. (Saturday only. 4.20 p. m. Kxp.

"niJV HLECITY.-H.riO a.m. Lcl. 1.40 p.m.
Saturday Kxp.

ATLANTIC CITY.?O.OO a. in. Lcl. 7.80 a. m.
81 Exc. 8.00 a. ni. Exp. o,ooa. m Kxp. 10.00a. m.
Fxp. 5.00 w ni Lcl. 7.15 p m Exp.

CAPK MAY-7.80 11. m. IIKxe. 8.00.a m. Lcl
8.45 a 111 Kxp. 5.00 p mLcl.

OCEAN CITY and SKA ISLE CITY?7.3O
in. 61 Kxc. 0.15 a. iu. Kxp. 5 00 p. 111. Lcl.

Detailed Hum- tahieo at ticael uniuM, 16it
andCheHtnut Streets, 834 (Tbefltnat Btraati

884 CheHtnut Htreet, 100-i I'hoetnut Htraet,
Mouth8d Street, HIM 2 Market Htreet and at
tiona.

Union Trannfer C-ompany willeail for
check iWKK'iKti'rom hotela and raaldMio?
A.T,DICK. ACUHOM i. WUCKi,

(ian'l. bupt. Oan'l. Paaar. Ac


